Breaking the Silence will educate you about the realities of child abuse and why many victims blame God for abuse, have a misguided understanding of who He is, and walk away from God and the church. It is time for the church to be educated about child abuse and take a stand to support victims. Child abuse includes physical, sexual, and verbal abuse as well as neglect and living in domestic violence.


Breaking the Silence book. Read 1,237 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. Laura Brandon's promise to her dying father was simple: to ... Â See more of Breaking the Silence - Book Release on Facebook. Log In. or. Create New Account. See more of Breaking the Silence - Book Release on Facebook. Log In. Forgot account? Breaking The Silence (BtS) (Hebrew: שוברי×שתיקה‎, Shovrim Shtika) is an Israeli Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) established in 2004 by veterans of the Israel Defense Forces (IDF). It is intended to give serving and discharged Israeli personnel and reservists a means to confidentially recount their experiences in the Occupied Territories. Collections of such accounts have been published in order to educate the Israeli public about conditions in these areas.